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tate Dent Decree
- State hdHor Snarle's seml-anna- al report
- to the 7'vernor shows that the Interest- -
- beartnglt . or the state was l.Sli,n.Xl
' Deoemtr L MW. and that it was fl.l8&.M4.l

June 1 decrease of ITSim 29. .While .this
etatemlt Includes all of the Incidental rf

the and many eppro-- ,.

priatli made by that body last winter,
therein many bulldinss yet to construct

' at t expense and as tha tax collections
will I Hght during the summer, the debt

'mayswreeee during the next few months.
taSBasr the ftraeol Ceasea. '

- StJe Superintendent J. L. is
csidaverlncl to stop the stuffing of the
achU "census, a fraud which enables school
llcts to receive moner from the' stats

tofhk-b they are not entitled. He has sent
th following to county superintendents:

Notice that the crntnxi should he re.
prt j:ncli-- r lb Hern "Numbtir of children' i t'.a t UtiHn 1 ai.d a years oftr" The correpondtr.ir Item Is the sn-r-

rerrt of U d .rr- - jt ahoulj be vwi- -
4 ny e.wimj nii the director's cestuirt. Do not rcpt a directors report
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FOPMEPLY

Great Sale of Stylish Skirts
Up to $15 Values 095g75 ancj "795

A leading manufacturers entire sample line sod overstock of fine SXlrts, which
we purchased at a great price concession on account of the unseasonable
weather, together with several hundred Skirts taken from our regular stock,
t-- In this extraordinary cale. In all there are

Over 1000 STYLISH SKIRTS for Your Choosing
All are made of finest all wool materials. In all colors of French Voile, Chif-
fon or Plain Panamas, Serges, Brilllantinr and Fancy Mixed Materials reg-
ular values $7.60, flO, $12.50 and S15, on sale at

$395 g75 95
lalf Price Clearance of Our Beautiful Tailored Suits

Serenty-Thxeeieneflt-

EAILEOADS

fcf6.J70.00

Kimball

McBrlea

iBody well

lew

$37.50 All our 140.00

$32.50 All our IS5.00
All our fJO.OO

$25.00 All our $25.00
$22.50 All our $12.60

i.,H m m w- m- i ph

of census unless the name Is made ender !

oath. In spite of the care exercised In past
year by county superintendents in protect-
ing the Integrity of the school census, tornflagrant ease of school reimii padding
have been brought - to light. One school
district was found te have padded Its school
census 47 per cent, reporting over 1,700 more
pupils of school age than were . actually
found residing therein, and receiving from
the state, school fund In one year over aa.wo
to which It was not entitled. The matter
was called to the attention of this depart-
ment through the activities of the Commer-cia- j

club of a rival city, with the result
that the school dleirict In question enumer-
ated 1.7' fewer persona between the ages
of b and a tn IS than In 19"t. County

are hereby cautioned to ac-e- er

no aohoo! cenaua report from directors
or others authorised to make report of
enumeration of pereone of school age unleea
such report la made tinder oath, aa pro-
vided by law. and school cenaua enumer-
ators are hereby warned that no cases of
school cenaua padding will be tolerated.

Lawer Street Car Pare.
City Attorney John M. Btewart prepared

for filing this afternoon with the State
Railroad commission a complaint against aU
four of the Unooln street railway com-
panies, the Traction company, the Interur-ba- n.

the Beach line and the Cltlsens, Bak-
ing for an order that these companies be
required to sell six. tickets for a quarter
to adults, ten tickets for a quarter to school
children and to give transfers good on any
other Una.

FIHB CREEK II RiGtSO TORRENT

Ptae Taller Raller Mills TkreateaH
with Dewtrwetlaa.

LONG TIKE Neb.. June T. (Special.)
Owing to tbe heavy rains of Thorsday the
peaceful. waters of Pine creek bare turned
Into a raging: river. The mill dam which
furnishes the power for tha Pine Valley
Roller mills, was washed away at t o'clock
in ths afternoon and in ease tbe water
does .not recede In --a faw hours tbe large
no, 000 toIU owned. by S. H. JKvner.win.be
washed away. A large number of sand
bags bare been placed along-- tha banks of
ths creek to keep tbe already crumbling
banks tron going bite tbe stream. Much
debris la jcomlng down the creek. Large
numbers of people are standing In the rain .

watching tbe rushing waters. The approach
to the bridge between Long Pine and Ains- -
worth has been washed away and this will
cut ' the farmers off from the town for a
few days.

AINSWORTH. Neb, June 7. (Special.)
Between 11 and I o'clock Thursday the
heaviest rain of the season felt here, and
with It there was hall.

VALENTINE. Neb.. June 7. (Special.)
A terrific wind and rain storm swept over
this city about noon Thursday. Purine the
storm hailstones as large as walnuts fell
and an Immense volume of water fell In a
very short time. 80 far no particular dam-

age has been reported.
RED CLOfD. Neb, June 7. (Special.)

The heaviest rain of the season fell In

about thirty minutes last evening. About
six Inches of rainfall Is reported Just north
of this place and crops are much damaged
by the flood. Every streamlet became a
torrent and tbe river raised a foot in a
half hour.

DISTRICT BEBEK1H COJTVEBfTIOTI

Over Twa HaaJiea MeaaWrs At tea 4
J Mretlas at stew Clued.

RED CLOtTJ, Neb, June 7. (Special. )

Testerdav afternoon and . evening some-

thing over 200 Rebekahs were gathered In

convention at the Masonic halL Tbe oc-

casion was the twenty-nint- h district meet-

ing of the Rebekah degree. Independent Or-

der Odd Fellowa The display windows
of tbe business houses were decorated In
pink and green, the colors of the order,
end every effort es made by the mem-

bership Tiers to entertain the visitors, who
came from Nelson, Superior. Guide Rock.
Franklin and Republican City.

During the evening session some fine
staff work was done by the team front
Guide Rock, which formed In Its inarch
the letters Rebeksh. L O. O. F.

The initiatory work was In charge of
ths Superior team, which gave the new
Pomona Cel., drill, and robed In rich, new
regalia made a roost splendid shoeing.
Fifteen candidates were lnttlsted.

Mra Talbott, president of the State Re-

bekah assembly of Lincoln, was present
and occupied tbe chair. She also gsve an
address which furnished much entertain-
ment snd inspiration to the meeting. After
a short musical program a banquet was
served m the dining halL

Chadrea Aradesay resasaearesaeat.
CHADRON, Neb, June 7 (Special.)

This week is commencement st tbe Chad-ro- n

academy. The baccalaureate sermon
was delivered by Rev. G. W. Mitchell of J

the First Congregations! church. Tbe an-

nual address to the students wss by Rev.
a A. Chappell of the Methodist Episcopal
church. The alumni t snquet. was held at
the opera house. Instead of a hotel, as
heretofore, and was a pleasing Innovation.
In that covers were laid for WU There were
aix graduates. Florence Norton. Elsie Roh-we- r.

Mlnrle Sutton. Edith Wltela and Wil-

liam Wolvtngion. The address given thera
J was by Hon. L. O. Plerson of Thedrord.
I The diplomas erere preeeniea 117
! E. R. Burke. Trustees from abroad In at-- I

tendance were Rev. Gray of Cheyenne,
' Wj-o.- ; Hon. Charles Weston ef Hay Springs.
! Neb., and Dr. U. A, Meredith of Craa-ford- .

j Financially the academy has Just passed
tlte beat year of Its existence being about

to U;e good. A fund Is already gstu--i
ered te build a new dormitory, which Is

j very much needed, the present accommo-- !
nations not being large enough to room
even one-ha- lf ef tle students la attend-- !

ance. hlle a still larger number are ex-- j
pected for the cowing year. '

Peraaer Aekrmakat Her' KlUeei.
STELLA. Neb, Jane 7WSpee1ai ) A

letter has been received from former Mis-

souri Pacific agent Vance, stow located In
Texas, '"g ol the accidental aeatk of

HIE OMAHA BEE:

r.scoriELD

Tailored Sulu at $20.00
Tailored Suits at 817.50
Tailored SnlU at S15.00
Tailored Suits at $12.50
Tailored SuiU at t$11.25

Ms aon Frank on lat Saturday by being
thrown from a horse on which he was
riding to town. The deceased was 11 years
of age and had hla neck broken from the
fall.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS MOTHER

baotlag at Blrda with Revolver at
tke Tlaae.

BABSETT, Neb., June 7. Mrs. Thomas
McCoy, a widow, was shot accidentally
and Instantly killed this afternoon near
here by her son. They were
in the field, tbe mother picking greens, the
boy shooting at birds with a revolver.
Aa ths motlier rose to her feet the boy
fired, the ball striking her In the bead.
Fire young children are left alone.

Bandar School Caaveatloa.
PAWNEE CITT. Neb.. June 7. (Special.)
The fifteenth annual convention of the

Pawnee County Bunday School association
was held In the Methodist Episcopal church
in this city Wednesday and Thursday of
this week, with the largest attendance
of any meeting tn the history of the as-
sociation. Every school In tbe county was
represented, with reports from each. The
apportionment to the work of tbe state
and county was paid tn fulL Pawnee
county Is now a banner county. ' The va-
rious schools In the county have an en-

rollment of over 1,000 members. The new
officers elected ere: President, H. P. Bull;
vice president. Mrs. D. W. Netll; corre-
sponding secretary, EL M. Avery: record-
ing secretary. Elms 81ms; treasurer, F.
H. Barclay; superintendent home depart-me- n,

D. P. Smith; superintendent primary
department. Alberta Beard; superintendent
teachers' training department. Ella V.
Clark; superintendent temperance depart-- ,
ment. Ella J. Cope. '.,.-- .

- - Lafcerera la DesaaasU
HERMAN, Neb, June 7. (Special ) Tha

scarcity of labor at this place Is something
surprising. IX there is a tramp hits town
the farmer is right on his trail. There are
dozens of farmers who want hands, and
want them bad, but are unable to get any-
one who Is willing to work. The Crowed
company had a car of coal to onload, and
the car has been on the sidetrack for four
days now and they bave been unable to
get anyone to touch it until today, when
they got about half a dosen small boys
to work at ft. Two tramps started the Job,
but worked the manager for their aupper
and skipped.

News ef Xrbrmika.
OAKLAND N. Butterfleld has been ap-

pointed marshal of this city.
AINSWORTH Last night the Alnsworth

Hlrh school alumni held Its fourteenth an-
nual reunion In Rising's hall.

COLVMBl'S During the month of May
there have died In Columbus eleven, and
for the same time there have been fifteen
births

OAKLAND Oakland will celebrate tbeFourth this year. A mass meeting Is to be
held Friday evening to make further

BEATRICE The high school class day
protrram waa rendered last evening at thePredbyterlsn church by tbe class of '07
before a large audience.

HARVARD Harvard seems to have out-
grown Its large and commodious schoolbuilding, as a petiuon is being circulatedasking tbe school board to call an electionto vote on the proposition of the Issuing of

Be Sure to Get What
You Ask For.

aV rHERE is a Reason.
Why tbe Good People of Am er

ica buy Cascarets as Fast as the
Clock TlrrVa.

Every second soma one, somewhere. Is
Buying a little Ten-Ce- nt Box oi Cascarets.

1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 663 times to the Minute,
60 Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an
an Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day cf Ten Hours.
1,060,000 Boxes a Month, and then some.

Think of 11223,000 People take a Cas-car-et

tablet each day. Millions use Cas-

carets when necessary.
The Judgment of Millions of Bripit

Americana is Infallible. They have been
Buying and Taxing Cascarets at that rata
for over Six years.

Over Five Millions of Dollars have been
Spent to make the merits of Cascarets
known, and every cent of It would be lost,
did not sound merit claim and hold the
constant, continued friendship. Patronare
and Endorsement cf well-pleas- people year
after year. . see

There Is also s Reason
Vfcv thera are Parastes who attach

themselves to tha Healthy Body of Cascar.
et's suoceas Imitator, Counterfeiters. Sub-sbtuto-

Tfciy are Trade Thieves who would rob
Cascarets cf the "Good Will" of the people,
and sneak unearned profits, earned and
paid for by Cascarets.

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest
Product and a Disregard ei the Purchaaera'
Healih or Welfare.

Beware of the Slick Salesman and his
ancient "Just as Good" story that common
sense refutes.

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling
Remedy Company, and put up In metal bos
rah fee -lo-

ng-tailed C " a the Cover.
They are never sold In bulk.

Every Ublet marked "CCC"
, Be sure yes gel the genuine. M

UNUSUAL SUIT
f

v .:-- a

j..;.f f. "

Straw Hats
For Summer Wear
Our showing embraces

every . new style and every
braid that is popular our
prices are the lowest pos-
sible for good merchandise

get your straw here and
avoid straw hat dissatisfac-
tion.

25c
And up 5750

bonds to the amount of S&,000 to erect an-
other nultdlng.

BEATRICE The automobile races to
have been held at ths driving park Friday
afternoon have been postponed for a week
oa account of wet weather.

VALENTINE At a large meeting held in
tha courthouse last evening the business
men of Valentine unanimously decided to
celebrate the Fourth of July.

BEATRICE Mr. George Hollenbeck and
kUss Hat tie Hohl were married yesterday
st the home of the bride e parents at Wy-mor- e.

Rev. M. T. Maze officiating.
REPUBLICAN CITT-T- hls city wss

visited by a heavy rain, In a
hailstorm. But little damage was done to
the crops

BEATRICE. Word waa received here
yesterday from Upland, Cel., announcing
tbe death of Mrs. H. N. fiholl, a former
Beatrice resident. She waa SI yeara of
age,

BEATRICE The marriage of Misa Cora
Godfrey to Mr. Thomas Cooper was sol-

emnised In blue Springs Wednesday. The
young couple will make their home in that
town.

HARVARD During yesterday rains fell
heavily at intervals, amounting In the ag-
gregate to 1.6 inches. Today is excessively
warm, with other Indications of fine grow-
ing weather.

LINWOOD The new directors elected for
the Linwood Telephone company are M. J.
Kesac, Charles Homalka and John Kuoera.
The company has thirty-si- x miles of line
and sixty-fiv- e 'piiones. 1

BLUE HILL A two-Inc- h rain visited this
section and vicinity yesterday afternoon,
flooding everything. It was Impossible for
farmers to go home, as the creeks were so
high. Considerable listed corn was washed
out.

TECUMSEH Postmaster J. W. Smith of
Cook, a village In the northern part of
this oounty. has resigned, his resignation
to take efiect June 3k It will be up to Con-
gressmen Pollard to name Mr. Smith's suc-oees-

PAPILLJON Burglars entered the Sarpy
hotel last night and carried off the each
register. It ess found this morning near
the railroad tracks rifled of its contents, tv
As It was not locked the register was not
injured.

OAKLAND Miss Mary Peterson, a
daughter of Mrs. Martha Peterson snd a
member of the milllnary firm of Peterson
A Ferguson of Uita city, was married
Wednesday at Fremont to Mr. Lambert
Anderson.

BEATRICE! The heaviest rain of the
season visited this section yesterday. The
government rain gauge registered 1U
lnchea Reports west of the city give the
rainfall at ISO Inches, and at Harbin
It is ssid that S Inches of water fell.

TABLE ROCK A fine rain has fallen
within tke last twenty-fou- r hours, which
measured by the rain gauge 1 IS Inches.
The winter wheat, oata, pastures and
meadow lands will be greatly improved and
the fanners are greatly enoouraged over
tbe Improved conditions.

BEATRICE Goodrich encampment No.
IS, Independent Order Odd Fellowa elected
these officers last evening: K. T.

chief patriarch; A. 8. Ledger,
amiior warden; J. W. Marple, Junior war-
den; AWx Anderson, high priest; Thomas
Llddkxxt. V. T. McMabas and J. W. Mar-
ple, trustees.

SUTHERLAND Land seekers sre still In
abundant evidence snd they are - finding
that this section of the country Is link-
ing fsr better than Uey expected to find
It when they left their homes further
east. Western Nebraska crop prospects
will come near comparing favorably with
those of neighboring localities al present.

TECUMSEH Mr. Charles O. Woods,
whe haa been In the clothing bualneaa tn
Tecumseh for s.x or seven yeara has
bought, a big doming store at Mitchell. &
1. Mr. Woods aiil dispose of his stock
here and go to Morbeii nt-x- t month. He
is a prominent busiueas man and will be
missed from the business circles of Te--
cumeee--

SUTHERLAND Farmers and others
who have occaaioa to travel about the
rural districts report that titers are ex-
cellent prospects for a good crop of
prairie chickens this year. Numerous
broods of the lively chicks can be seen
sauntering about thruugn the graaa. and
H IS thought that with ptuper prolerUuu
to tbe game good bunt trig can be had in
the open aeaaon.

PAWNEE CITT The fine residence on
the farm of Mrs. L. ii. Woods commonly
known as the Captain Moore place, six
milts northwest of this city, waa struck
by llgLlntr-- g about midnight last night and
burned to the ground. The bulldii.g waa
occupied by the tenant. Mr. Leonard, who
lost pracucaiiy all of his furniture. The
loas a ul be about Hj1. a part of which Is
oevered by Uisaraaue..

BEATRICE A- - boy named Lambert. U
years of age. wbo baa coefeesed to en-
tering the borne of (red Murgatroyd. a
Due east of fciue cprsuga and taking fci.
waa brought here laal nig tit and lodged
in Jail as a candidate fur iau reform
school Over xw was in tha house, andte is mlaaiag. Lambert lawna that three
u)Mmt bvs eatlered tha iawues betwre U

8. 1907.

COME TO VS WHEM YOV WANT A HEAPING MONET'S WORTH -

Our sale of the season's end surplus stock of B. Kuppenhei- -

mer & Co., David Adler & Sons and Samuels & Bros, is a bargain
event worthy of the serious consideration of every man desirous
of saving several dollars on a suit the second week of this sale

Starts. June 8th
We assure you the assortment is still very larjre in spite of the

great numbers already sold that the values are positively
is clearly demonstrated by comparison with the ordin

ary makes. Lots of stores (if they had as good) would make ex-

travagant claims for them. We tell you honestly that they are
worth up to $18, according to our established standard of high
quality and moderate prices.

. VVf would rather have ymu surprised
thsvn disappointed at this store

You'll be surprised at the extraordinary values when you see
them, and you are likely to be surely disappointed if you wait
too long better 6ee us now while we are sure we can fit you.

LOT 1

Contains hundreds of stylish

suits, in dark worsteds and
a few light colors no

better tailoring can be put into

any f 12 suit your choice for

$25v

BARGAINS HERE

Saturday,

BOYS' SUITS
AT A DECIDED SAVING
Scores of economical parents have saved money during this
sale; scores have overlooked the opportunity here's remind

ing them not to wait too long a choice
of several hundred Buits all sizes pop-- w

ular styles and dependable fabrics, worth
up to $4.50, for.

did and secured (40. They have not yet
been apprehended.

HUMBOLDT A drenching rain visited
this section last night and the ground is
soaked to a considerable depth, much to
the satisfaction of tbe farmers, who pro
nounce ii wm dcbi ram tor a year.

LINWOOD It rained here nearly all dayyesterday. About one Inch of water fell.It is .too oool for corn to do well. Lots ofit is just coming up and haa been In theground for three weeks. Wheat and oatsare looking fine. Farmers think they will
.v en sverage crop at least of wheat andoata There are plenty of green bugs here,but they are doing no damage, it being toocold and wet for them.

HERMAN Tbe cool, damp weather hasnot seemed to hurt the sme.ll grain anyto speak of In thla part of the country,rew farmers are complaining, and when
f y earthing about theweather about hla corn not growing as

M """"id- - Some of them have replanted several trecta, but taken as swhole they feel good over the prospect, ifIt will only warm np now.JTjy.ST.J Ka,ro- - recently foundcourt of Illegally ob-taining tiW from the Barnestcm Horse
wfI.JJlr?U.'rh. th "' 01 " stallion.
Z '"'"I"" end six month.i lwP7''trntiarjr hy Judre Kelllrar to-day. s attorney. L. w Colby Im-mediately filed a motion in arreet of Indg-m-ntand sentence was suspended for thirtydays in order to give theto take the case to theupren?.

Re.rGIi-Mr-" Elisabeth Stanford
W1 """rly residedCamhridre, died .uddenly eom. time da"

H?nFridy ?"rht at th nom- - ' eer son.
17 Rrninrton. living near Hoi- -rnT0- - Mr, " had beeneome time, but seemed in

r,,: l2VKPYtdiI.,rr,Ln,n a reuVed at'her
weM t0 her roompasUdws" C fUna th"

HUMBOLDT While a companywere perched at the top of stslrwT?
a" m,f.ic!;,r h- o- IIenln70
LJ??Jm n,trtl'n'nt about 10 o'clockc.f.i?1 .th banni?'r "y snd pre

of their numberCooter and Walter St.uffer. toTe ground!

""f f nftn or twenty feet
their downward Journey, which broke the
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Absolutely
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Hundreds of beautiful imported and
domestlo hats, made ef t us-

ee braids aad laces and mallne
effects, tr! mimed In French roses,
velvet ribbons, Brazilian pum-pom- a

ana jsngiten cequee-wort-
1 , !,

Saturday
111 7s and llt.se 9.75
Tills est below cost millinery sale

is tbe taid ef Omaha. Seat Miss It.
Our complete line ef Ostrich Plumes

Included tn this sale.

LOT 2
All the popular styles and fab-

ricshand tailored garments

that look right and stay right.
No better suits ever sold in

Omaha for $18 your choice

ill!

a

force of their fell, else they must surely
hsve been Injured seriously. As it was
both were severely bruised, but no bones
were broken, and each managed to make
his way home without assistance.

BEATRICE The fourth district conven
tion of the Toung People's Christian En-
deavor, which has been In session for
tbe last three days In ths Congregational
church, closed yeste'i-ds- morning. Thess
officers were elected: President, Rev. Ed-
win Booth, Jr.. of Beatrice: vice presi-
dent, L. W. Harrington of Pawnee City;
corresponding secretary. Miss Hattle Syl-
vester of Blue Springs; treasurer, John
1'etra of rssnee City; superintendent of
Juniors, Mrs. M. L. Hsrrington of Pawnee
City; superintendent of missions. Miss Ger-
trude Seymour of Beatrice; superintendent
of cltisensbtp. F. H. Petltt of Auburn.

CLARK PURCHASES NEW MINE

Mlllloa aad Half Deal la Property la
Copper Moeatala District of

Wranisf.
EHOSHOXT. Wyo.. June 7. (Special.) The

biggest mining deal ever consummated in
Wyoming has Just been closed and $1,500,000

will be paid over In a few daya Senator
W. A. Clark, the Montana copper king, is
the purchaser, through hla agent, Angus
McQueen, and the fortunate miners are the
owners of the famous Williams-Luhma- n

group of copper-gol- d mines in the Copper
mountain district near here.

Several weeks ago representatives of ths
copper king paid the Copper mountain dis-

trict a visit. They were particularly struck
with the properties of the WUllams-Luh-ma- n

company, and after making an ex-

haustive and expert examination, the repre-
sentatives of Mr. Clark offered tl. 000.000 for
the ground. The offer was flatly refused,
the owners stating they would not take less
than 12.000.000. They are experienced men
and realised they had a bonanza. Finally
they compromised on H.M0, 000 and certain
concessions.

Angus McQueen Is authority for the state-
ment that the deal haa been made and that

2L

Great Cut

y
Cant Afford to Miss

SS rOSZ
The new styles now so tabular. OtherSrll them at 11-- M am

Balurday TajC
only

KERN 11?,D"""
ill our Bunch Rosea allC'rs, that were

$13$, CAS. $1. TV-- eat

arday
oiJy

Duy Millinery (low

V '. "V,"s A
(!' H' iX

Our Furnishing
Dept.

Is stocked in accord
the season everything that

man might need to make
his warm weather outfit
complete.

Shirts, up to .......$3.50
Fancy Hose, up fronl..l5c
Neckwear, up to $1.50
Union Suits, up from $1.00
Underwear, up from. . .25c

it will be closed in a few days. It Is an-
nounced that tbe property will be developed
on a large scale by the new owners, and
that soon a second United Verde will be
turning out large quantities of copper and
fold.

Wstrnsws Bey Killed.
WATERTOWN. 8. D.. June 7. (Special.)
Bert Clement, Jr.. son of R U Clement,

proprietor of a restaurant in the city, was
killed here yesterday Mr. Clement's was
employed in the offices of the Minneapolis
A St. Louis, In this city, but offered to
take the place in the yards of the yard

who was alck. Ten minutes
later bis body was cut In too. It happened
while the crew was shunting some cars.
As the head car reached a curve It Jumped
the track and bumped along on the ties,
urged on by tha heavy train back of

Clement realised his danger on top
of the car and Jumped, but before he could
regain his feet the runaway car caught
him and crushed him beneath Its wheels,
then struck the elevator, returned and
passed over tha body a second time.

Clear the Skin
of pimples, blotches, blackheads and
liver spots. This is readily accom-
plished by regulating the bowels,
taning the stomach, stimulating the
liver, freeing the blood of impurities
with a course of

eeeham2
mm

Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c and 25c
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It i to Saved

Dosena of beautiful Milan,
Chip and Italian Braid Pattern Hats,
trimmed with rosea, foliage. gTeaaea,
Wear and Dress Hsts. all nes.
preiiy ana nr th fUto
worth Itv uu, (in
feal unlay 6.75only .'......

90s exclusive Tailored ant Ready-to-We- ar

and Droas Ueta, all new pretty
ana ie

fteturday. 4.75worth
at

1 and 1176,

This cut to cost Millinery sale is tbe
talk of the town. tON T M1B8 IT.

Hundreds of exquisite Graduation Hats Imported Dress Hats Exclusive Tailored
Hats, acknowledged to be the most select and exclusive millinery in Omaha.

You

Every

pattern

the

Hat in House Included in This Sal
ftATLOM

Imported

48c

Goods
with

switchman

Lea-horn-a.

the


